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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndiq lntgry1qe-lttllqiBqtla)

'ClN-L748S9OLi999GO1101707". E-mail: lnfo@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com

Sub: Award of lcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-board ca(cring Scrriecs
in train no. 72961-62, MMC'I'-INDl].(catcring Scrviccs t. bc cxclutlcd in sections arc
mcntioncd in 'I'cndcr I)ocume nt)
llcf: Linritcd li-'l'e ndcr no. 2022/lltC'lC/TSV/JULY/I4 opcncd on 08.07.2022.

wilh rc1-crcnoc to t)rc subjccl mcntioncd above, it has bce, clccidcd to awarcl you thc
tcmporary liccr,sc lor provision ol- on-board catcring Scrviccs in abovc mcntiolcd tr.airr
without pantly cal (through 'l'SV) lbr a pcriocl o1'06 months or lakcovcl o1'scrvicos by now
Liccnscc/I{ailrvays/Iltc'l'C, r'r,hichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on adhoo basis subjccl 1o tcrlns zrnd
cotlditiot.ts cnshriucd in thc tcudcr clocur.r.rcnt, which shall lbln, part of 1hc liccr.rsc. l hc abovc
au'arcl o1'tcmpolary liccusc is subjccl to 1hc tcrms ancl condiliolts ol'bicl dooumcnl a1rl
(iovcrnr.ncnt oI India dircctivc to contain Clovid.

A) ln view o1'1l.rc abovc, you aro rcquilccl to submil thc l,ctlcr or aoccplancc u,ithin livc (05)
wolking days of issuancc ol- LoA along with scculity dcposit 1o bc subr.r.rittcd ir.r

corporatc o1l-tcc as dctailcd bclorv. 'l'hc Liccnsc Icc is to bc rcmittcd within livc (05)
working days ol'issuc o1'l,oA or 05 working days bclolc cltrlc ol- comrrcnccmcnl ol'
opcralion whichcvcr is latcr at concerncd zonc.:-

2022 I iltC', t' C t' t'sv/.I uLYi t.l

M/s Shrec Laxmi Narayan ll,ntcrpriscs
Addrcss: 1 T9CChinmay Apartmont,
l{a.jendra Nagar, Indorc, Madhya Pradcsh
s h rila hs hmin a raya n, cnt(a) gmail. co m
9826920011

Liccr.rsc l'cc
GSl'Grl8%
'l'otal
Sccurity dcposil

Sp1. Scourily dcposil

Ilank accour.rl dctails ol IIt(l l'C/ClO is as under:-
Acoortnt Namc

Aocour.rl Nurnbcr'
.{99oun!'l'ypc
llank Nat.r.rc

Ilranch

IUSC Codc

12.07.2022

- I{s. 4,99,9991
,Ils. 90,0001

= lts 5,89,999/- (to be paid at II{C'IC/WZ)
' Its. 17,7001 (37, of thc contracl valuc lbr 06

Months to bc submillctl rvithin 05 rvorking days as
adviscd by II{C'I'C. (to bc de positcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrein)
NII,

01'l-23311259

Incliar.r I{ailway Catering & lburism
Corporation Ltd.
0007050021 69

ICICI llank
Connaught Placc l)clhi

ICrC0000007
** Chcques will not be accepted

Regd, & Corp. Office : 11th Floor, Satatesman House, 8-148, Barakhamba Road, New Oolhi - 110001, Tel. 011-23311263-64 Fax : 011-23311259
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Quotcd LF plus applicablc (iS l lbr 06 n'ronths as pcr tcrrns ancl conclition o1'liccnse b bc
submittcd a1 ll{Cl l (l/WZ. Ilank accounl dclails of IIIC l C/ WZ is as undcr:-

Accor"rnt Namc Indian Railway Catcring &. 'l-ourism

Corporation Ltd.
Aocount Nulnbcr 00600310003749
Account l'ypc (lurrent

lJank Namc I II)|(l Ilank
Ilranoh Iiort. Mulbai
IIrSC Codc I Il)trC0000060

++Cihcqucs Will not bc acccplcd

'l'here is no provision for dolayed paymcnt and failure to pay as per schcdule shall be trcaled
as'dcfault'and action shall be laken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoicc will be issued aftcr receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing addrcss
providcd for the samc.

A) You are rcquired to start the provision of calering scrvices as pcr advisc of

IRCTC/WZ.

1)) Irirst day of start of catering services in the lrain will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catcring Serviccs.

C) You arc rcquired to submit the list ofproposed pickup localions for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addrcsscs for approval of IRCTC. 'l'hc same should be
submitlcd as indicatcd in the encloscd format for acceplance lcltcr.

D) Ifyou lail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit liccnse fee, within
the stipulatcd time as advised by IRC'I'C, Action will be laken as pcr terms of clause
no. 3.5 ofGeneral Conditions of license- section one.

l1) Supply/sale ol Railnccr is to bc madc in the train in lerms ol olause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tendcr condition on MRP.

lt) l'oint ol-Salc lnachincs as pcr clzrusc 2.3.5 ollcndcr.documcr.rt has to bc cnsurccl.

All PAD ilems of brands approved in Calegory A and A special by II{CTC are only
1o be sold in the lrain.

IRCTC approved, Packed brandcd RTE items likc poha, (Jpma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MIIP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addilion to Cooked Food.

Slrict compliance of guidclincs issued by Govcrnment of India, MI'IA and this office
lor COVID-I9, in this regard, should be followed and any violalion thcreof shall
invokc penahy which may extend upto termination of contract.

Award of liccnsc is subject to thc linal oulcome of WPs filed in different IJigh Court.

G)

II)

.D
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K) 'lhe lerms & Condition of bid document is an inlegral part of this lcttcr of Award.

L) I'his issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowlcdgc thc rcccipl of-this lcttcr.

Managcr/Proc
F or (l(iM/l'roc.

Encl:- Tcndcr Documcnt

Cony :-

- GGM/ WZ - to providc datc of commencemenl as pcr presenl train schedule.
- GM/MCS - lor kind information and ncccssary action pleasc.
- AGM/MCS - for kind inlormation and nccessary action plcasc.
- AGM/Fin - for kind informalion and neoessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - lor kind informalion and necessary action pleasc.
- AGM-IT - for kind inlormation and uploading www.irctc.com.

W,?ry



l'ormat Ibr acccptance of award of tcmporary liccnsc
('I'o bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr head)

(iroup ()cneral Manage r/WZ
It{C'tcYwz

Sub: Arvartl of tcmporary liccnsc -eum- conrmcncement of On-board Catcring Serviccs
in tr:rin no. 12961-62, MMC'I -INl)l]. (Catcring Scrviccs to be e xcludcd in scctions arc
mcrrtioncd in 'l'cnde r l)ocumcnt)
l{cf: Your olTice lcttcr no. 2022lIl{C l'C/'l'SV/.f ULY/l1 dt. 12.(17.2022.

With lcl'clcncc lo abovc, I/wc hcrcby convcy my/our acccptancc o1'thc lcrms ancl conditions
o1' thc tcmporarv liccnsc.

Sccuritf ilcposit as pcl clausc 2.8 o1'(icr.rclal conclitior.rs o1'l jccr.rsc- scction onc 'l() BIi PAII)
A'f (-OIlPOllA l I. ()F t'1( l.l:-

'l'rain no. Scourily
dcposiL

'l dal llank I)ctails I)cmand dra11/lltrnkcls
ohecluc/l{'l (iS/Nl,)|'l' No./llank
(iuarantcc

Licensc lcc as per clause no. 2.9 ol General conditions of license- scction one TO llll, I,AID
/\TWZ
'l'rain

110.

Liccnsc Iicc C:iS'I'
(a)18%

'lbtal Ilank
I)clails

I)crnancl clra Ii/llankcrs
chccluc/li'l (iS/Nll| l No.

Iurther, delails of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
undcr:-

'I'rtin no. Scrvicc I)ctails of mcal
supply u nit along
ryith address

Nnmc of conlact
pcrson of thc mcal
suppl)'unit

l)h one no. of
con ta ct
pcrson

lz96t llrcrklist
12962 I)inrrcr

IRC'I'C or its authorized person or nominated agency is free 1o inspect the above premises as

and when requircd.

IlWe amlarerready to commence services in the above train as pcr advise of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of aulhorizcd
pcrs0n
I)atc
I'l a cc
Scal of the liccnscc

o*w-


